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"SQWIANG LiV TE=4RS.i

Ve hL;'e not suwed irCain
Thougb tie litaseniseem us brasN%,

And piercing the mr~ vf the. burning plain,
Ye. 3et no)t a biade or grass.

And Water3 of lire -on-bigh;
Onie inomn ye shall wai, and-the Spring' so re

O'e-r th-- moistened fields sliail lit gree

'reru in the Juil, zold eye,
Light on thc *arkeneàl braw,

The smile of pe=,e or the praycrful sigh,
WIee[h ncing srnile sits now.

Xvent je nct forth %with prayer.I -
îTme ycent netforth in vain;

The source, the Son of Man, was Lh<re,
And [lis was dme precicus graiin.

Ye May not sec thebud,
The lirst sweet signa of Sprng,

* The first slow drops of the qui.'kening eh ower
On the hard. dry grottril that ring 1

iBut the hanvest-home- -e'll keep-
The-snrnmer of life ye'll share.

Wheu they that sow and [bey that rear,
Xejoice together-there.

And He tbat Il, bowcd ini teai.
With joy shall corne again;

U.d arnong i sbeaves, witlh their ripened tais,
Ve &hall sec yoïïr long-lost grain.

Y.e.L'e TRIFM zvL 4Jfi7ýV

'was a cold night in October, when at a w-untn'VIIstation hu New ]irunswick, a gentleman and his
rwo daughters, l4adge and Nani, were %raiîing for
tht incomiog train. foir 'was not that train te briug

home Mamma and 'NeU, w1u Lad been [o TBoard metit-
ing in Blrampton ? Neil had'gene with roamma, no!
on account of an% -i'ci-ial ïitness, for Utaard ien -Ng.

but ta be company for her niotiior. Soon the train
camei, and then papa, niamrna, an2d the girls wvere bc-
i ng dri ven -ove r t Fe rough rond to the'arsonage. Nov.
gin.ndina had been iefî hoime to get sbUpperready, anAd
because she wnii to> oid to go to the train to Mneet
tte delegates," a-s the girls insi.,tcd oi cailing mnamma
and Neii. After supper, ail gathc>red around the bright
fire in the study, ta hear Mammak and Nells report of
wbhat they had seert and hea.rd at. the Bowtd mneeting.

'N.\ow, dear unes, I wvrote you ail about the good
time Nwe liad going uip to Tororto, so wc'1i just imagine
that the- train bas stopped at flmamptin. When we
stepped out on the platform, the ladies wvero there ta
meet us -and t-a«ke us to theix homes. As ive wenît
along through the pretty streets, with their lovely resi-
dences and trees, 1 could noli heip thinkimg how
much it looked like Traro. One of the most beauti-
fui sighîs 1 saw was the Causerr~atory at Lrampton,
There were hundreds of rases 'in bloom. There are
tivo Ilethodist churches ln the town, Grace Church
and St. Paul's. We turned our steps to the former,
whe re meetings were te be held, and we found there
ladies frcam ev'cry part of the Daminion. There
sened to be sa many strange faces that vî7t were glad
ta find a few ald-friends firam Nova Scetia and Nuw
r].rulaswick.

" Now, iuania, yuddnat tc-ii thene tiut thcre wore
liic misaaisthert,' ejacuiated Neil.

1,s'' live maissicinares-Mrs. Large, M)1iý Cartmell
and «Miss-Robertson from japian, and 31rs. Tata, 'týi
has bc4-e wark-ing among the Indian!s-ierc there."

"You xliouId hiave lie rd Mr. Raiey, who is a mi s-
sionary froni Ri1ma-at,"' ,mid Nei "It made me cr3'
to hear him tteil of the -;ufreriu-gs of thc littie Indian
children,. and lie had no ro-'ni for ail that wanted, Io
go to his homeu, so he came ta thc Board ta ask thre
ladies to give him sornie nioncy te build a new homie,
and to serti sanie on to help hlmi teacla tbema, anI
thzy did. tou. 'Th2n 1 was ~ointerested ln Iicaring
.Miss Cartmeli and M1iss Rohcrtso1i tell -.bout
the jap-.nesec childrcn. I guees rnt-v have a Pretty
bard Liî1L1- i.eh-ý întbnais awiu t hiâ1
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